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Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1094 m2 Type: House
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$1,100,000

Prestige Home in the Highly Sought After KENSINGTON HILLS ESTATE!Ladies & gentleman, let us introduce you to 119

Kensington Drive, Flinders View! This prestige home is situated in the one and only Kensington Hills Estate & will not

disappoint! From its highly desirable location to the luxurious features of the home itself, the only regret you'll have is that

you didn't make the move sooner!The property is situated on a generous 1,094m2 block that comes complete with a

resort style pool, oversized entertaining area and incredibly well presented home. The home itself has been meticulously

renovated from top to bottom and it shows! From the luxurious monochromatic style of the interior to the grand size of

the home, this is one that is sure to tick all of the boxes.Key features:- Four generously sized bedrooms all with mirrored

built-in wardrobes (master bedroom with walk in robe & ensuite)- Sizable master bedroom with ensuite, walk in robe and

access out to the outdoor entertaining space- Fully renovated main bathroom with marble look floor to ceiling tiles,

separate shower with oversized niche, free standing bathtub and high quality lux black tap hardware- Large, fully

renovated ensuite with oversized shower & niche, huge vanity with ample storage as well as extra storage in the overhead

mirror cabinetry, lux black tap hardware & mosaic look floor tiles for a unique and stylish statement- HUGE lavishly

appointed galley kitchen with a considerable sized island bench, ample storage both overhead & low level cabinetry plus

high quality oven and dishwasher- Considerably sized open plan kitchen/living/dining area that opens up onto the outdoor

entertaining area & pool- Large second formal living space with views of the pool and lush landscaping - Internal laundry

room with easy access to outside- Brand new plush carpet throughout with high quality underlay- Downlights

throughout- Fully zoned ducted air-conditioning- Alarm system & hardwired security cameras- Stylish black ceiling fans

throughout- Plantation shutters & sheers throughout- Tinted windows at the front of the home for sun protection & heat

resistance- Fully covered 9.4m x 7.4m outdoor entertaining space that overlooks the pool - the perfect spot to enjoy your

morning coffee or entertaining friends & family!- Resort style pool with waterfall- Garden shed for easy yard storage-

Double lock up garage- 6.6kw solar system- Fully fenced (dog proof) 1,094m2 block with two points of side access with

room for a potential shedLocation:- 1 minute to Winston Glades Shopping Centre*- 5 minutes to Yamanto Central

Shopping Centre*- 4 minutes to the Cunningham Highway*- 5 minutes to Ipswich Hospital*- 6 minutes to Ipswich CBD*-

40 minutes to Brisbane CBD**Please note these are an approximate onlyThis property is one not to be missed. If you

would like more information on the property or wish to book a private inspection, please call Ben Ramsey on 0411 428

474 or Taylah Sherrin on 0457 047 720 today. We look forward to meeting you at one of our open homes! Chat to you

soon.


